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Wh b la ynbur ann's drs,
Ure. p 1 ueh a

Una tote o etGod ;
Tbm vu my Ma happycité

Poy e. aur Ied and aae
2" une Mm Md ay:

"On thia blek arth hou emm% Oh iored
, No re so . u r a i n,
" Up" tbe ar.s ta di. for us,
"Unr sanul soulIowin.

Myhearla hm now. Oh 1Gode,
For sinS hosàl«ye ago
Irve wande'd fem the path-
My lite, a life of vo.
I hym I jadid .Ing*
The praire 1 U=ie. My,
Haveiomym M nov ta b.wing-
I know Nt b to prmy1.

But nainy ben, belon Thy tChrone,
Iné biber, heartielt grief,
Oh 1may I ask Thés, graous Lard,
Ta give . mani ulreli
The giner, d.. on the Cros
Thou numbd om1 ith the blesti
El'en as he pray'd I pray, oh Lord,
Grant me eternal resh,.

J. R. M.

WHAT ARE THEY?
Patriote and Tbeeleglan, but mot Pl*U

tinas-The s.leUet esas.

From the Catholic Oolmuia we borrow
an extract from an admirable lecture delivered
by Father Ela, of Colmbie, Ohle, on the sub.
ject f the "Jesalta." This lecture la one of
the cleverest oontributions to the literature
and learning of the day. Father Ela tells
Wbat the Jei.t. are and what they are not,

19 termeolar, procise, unanswerable. Hou
proves, ldeed, bis proposition, $bat the'
tiocioy of Jeans ocupie a providential plaoe
la history, and that lts Influence bas bean
bonefloent la overy direction.

Ignatins Loyola, the founder of the order,
wua a oldier. He va. a warldly man, whse
martiul trinIug bad net beeu marked by
piety. Wounded at the battle of Pampeluna
ce found, during hi anvalescence, nothing
to read but a volume of Live of the Saints.
He was atoniahed at their heorim. . vwa
touched by their steadfastness. He vas
moved to consider the fuillty of worldly bat-
Sil. la comparison with those that receive an
eternal raward. He ruelved to enlit nder
the standard of Christ and co fight thenoeorth
for fim.

A saon ms ha aw Weill, e gave himmeli up
to the new life, and, la order to lt hismelf
for it, went bak o tohool. lie finally sought
the univerlty of Paris and thore made the
acqniaance of St. Frances Xavier, and
ather atudents, to wbom ho oommunioted his
spiritual Ideas and whom he soon filled with
his own spiril.

With Chmo as a nucleus, ho laid down the
rois of bis organization, which he fashboned
on mlitairy lines, and to whlch h. gave laws
that would admit ofi gi indeflite expansion

and aima that would embrace every werk of
aharty that lads to the greaterglory of
Gzc.

The JeOuit began to Inorease and to
spread.

St. Ignatina used someuime. 64 siC in hie
roe with a map of the* orid ot preaa be.
fore bi, and ioong the many places that
vrre lIft without the knowledge of Christ,
would .igh beanse ho had nat missionarles
enough t oend to every tribe and peopI.

He ment St. Francis Xavier to the far East.
This Joaeit micslonary traversd Indi and
Japan and was about to enter China when ho
died. Re dld more wondertul work than St.
Paul. He often batized so may acoverts ln
a day that at night h ocould no longer rais
bis syn from exhausltion,

The Jeoanoitcatni early to America, They
discovered the Mississippi. They penotrated
the Rocky Mountains. They were th be-
loved Black Robes of the Indians. They
establlshed their famous misslons lu Par.
aguay. Io China, tbey became Mandarians ;
lu India they adopted the manners of the
Brahmine ; la Canada they were taken into
the Indlan tribes ; In South America, they
adapted themselves la the custome of the
country-sverywhere all tblage to Il mon
that they might lead them al to Christ.

But they did not aIl go to heathen cun-
tries. Europe was the firt field of their
aotivity. In the South of Grmany, for in.
stance, they saved the people from the new
hereiles. In Spain and France and elsewhere
on that ontinent they were teachers, preacb-
or, administrators of the Sacramento, every
where ueful to God and mon.

The Jeasli are patriots. They have made
lt a rule of thoir Order to adopt the mannera
of the people among whom they dwell, to
apeak their language, and to indentify them-
selves with them as ,ar as their bet Interests
are concerned.

The Jesultu are theologians. In ail di-
usies, their teachers, like Maldonado, are

conbulted. Thy have oxminsd evaery ques-
lienad-• toa the latet scientido heonries
that impugn the dagmasaio revelation. And
mll their teahing is pertaded by the trth-

SThou art Peter and upon this rock, I willi
buli my Ohurch."

In thoir moral theology they have beenm
calumniated, Iti is al that they teah that
the. end jutified the moans, lu ne bock
'written by themi Ia that doctrine ta be faund,
The offer has been repeatedly made of a
thousand dollars reward ta any ans who will
produce an authorized work ai theiri vblch
couteans that dootrine.

They appose Luthor's ad Calvin'a doctrine
of toal depravlty, for l iman bs totally de-
pravod ho ha. no free will. Hiene, ln con-
travertiag Ibis falsehood,t'e Jesuit. upheldi
thé banner ai human liberty.

They showed that faith alan. wyll net savy.
withont goad worku, a. the Scripture samys
that Gai will tender laoevery man maording
ta his works.

They were Cha fit ta fauter devotian toa
the Sacred Hearl, They fouded the firsaI
soailty.

They practice what they preaoh. By their
fruits they asked ta b. jadgod. On lbe bat.-
tiefield, la the hospîtal, ai the bedaldo ai 1he.
plague.atriaken, in th. virgin faoet. ai 1he.
nov world, la tho jungles ai Africa, la every
country, at every vork af charlty, at every
spiritual ad orporml vork ai mercy, thé
Jesulta ara foundi. By their fruit, yeu shalli
know them.

They bave devoted themselves epecially
to the wark of education. In the mst
prImary clauses of the highest chairs ln
unlversitleu, Jesuits are a work to-day, and
the training thoir papili recelve la thorough
soan ad lating.

Th. Jesulte are not politilans. The Jeaulta
ar forbidden by rule to meddle la partisan
polltical oontentions. The teach ropectfor
oinatltuted authority ami other doo ei
that make puaceful, lamt-abiding, Indu onuea,
honeat and honorable oai,'ne.

l thiasoountrylheyr. he found in many
leacese. Theirt llve are open to the world.
.uy liv. i luh flurùs, igeï u puòiicity.

They go about their mlmsalon of Peanoeulfill-
ng their dutiesof charity and of self-sacri-

Thi nmi se ali (htholice, desire t. ln
la peace with sar a-Catheb ei mgbhse,
decr as èmetes, eé nefaertriU

e te ikeoftetI ua&Y bukuevmal Cià C8h he ran l
11» emi Md asi Chue b mgbt

Tan LIFU 0F A OComTIA4
BROTHER.

A Teblag erder wih 150 M ulbera-
ThoeDI sepilan ad West. .

0f thedally life of a Brother of the Uhris
Clan Sb"olo bue lttle lsa known to 1hendutad

E la heaw as a rdigioua teacher, u o 
devoted. wholly to the arstima educaein .o
youth. But the aiqulrements of oommunity
lira are rarelybrought te the nete of ave
pieu. Cathoflie.

As a religions, elbaegaton, atiremen
itrom h pa and vaniteas ot the wrld,
enterlmey lut, be overyday life Oui
prayerIonm, study, herolo forgeltnie.s o
uIf, aa ensure hais 4oon lauthe vocation ta
whicb God hau called him. Esrly merung
••es hm p mand bowed la adoraten buefora
his Creator. Mental prayer and Baly Mas
befittInglya naer n a day to b employed ia
God'e service. Then study, aareful study,
propareu bl mind for the taks of the
saboml-room.

Whe the Blemssed De I Salle fnaded th i
Order It wa hisnltentin te combine the

scontemplative with the activelife. Ho thug
pointed out to those who would ho called te

Sthu Instituts a mani to riach ahigh degreà
of perfection, For this end ho gave them
r les pnfying eah and every atIon of the
day, th eime,manner and place la whioh it
was ta be performed. The ruaes written by
the ble.sed founder are t:l obeyed la their
entirety.

[ ahis class-room the Brother views ach of
the litle ones coafided to his care as a charge
tfor which h is responsible to Christ Himmelf.
His iulss enjoin the practiae of the virtues
that ought to adora the Christian mute-.
Widom, platy, patience, mus characterize

ail hlm proceedings. On no o cmonnamut he
alIow a opportunity ai iorming the mind
and heart of his pupils to virtue t esape.

The Institute of the Brothers of the Chris-
tima Sohcls wishes each member t be a
model man in the school-room. Schol dales
termlnated, he butaket himmelf once more o
utady and prayer. In the peaefsl society of
bis bnean his le t. la pased nattended by
turmel and undisturbed by the exactions of
a aeldish word.

Thé details of the life of a Chrhatian
Brother are a folloaw: Ho rises at 4.30
o'clock every mornin la i the year; go.. to
the chapel at 5 o'clock for moraing prayer
and maditation, both of which 1aI one hour.
He thon asist at the bHoly Sacrifie of the
Mas. to all down Godi' blesalng on hie labor
of the day.

Alter baving breakfasted ho again goea st
the ohapel and saya six decades ai the Rosary
to plae his litte flock under the protection
af te Most Blesased Virgina; alter which ho
bceaks bimualf to hl' claa-roam, thre te
carry out the wordofa ur Blessed Lord,
" Suifer the little cbibdren ta come unto Me."
ln hi cla-roon the Brother makes himself

il lto aIl that he may gainc oula to Christ.
tit Join l with happinm la nthe lanocent
amoteemtaie et ilie 1ttle ones. WhIlst exer-
aling the offics of master h. guides and
directe with the heart of a ather. Alter
duishing his clas due he seek rest and
retirementl beore the Blessed Saarament lai
meditation. Evening beholde hlim enjoying
rcrationla in the company of his brother.

At balf-piat eight ho goes to the chape lto
aây alght prayer, ani at aine o'clock h re-
tires. Tei momberi of the order throughout
the world number 15,000 and are soattered
among allbthe commuitlesii the globe. Their1
work sla obloiy confined la the education of
boy. in common sahoola and asylume. Cer-
tain of their member are bouand by thei
molema vows of poverty, chastity and obedi.
once, while othere bave only temparary toe h
kept for a number ai years. In general the
life la exacting and severe, and those who
lead Il wih regard ta the letter and the spirit
both are worthy e the repect and affectionj
of uncore mon. Wherever the Brothers bave
had an opportunity to establish themselvee
their work has challenged the admiration ofi
experienced men, while their character bas
won for th he trong affection of the par.
ents whose childen are confided to thoir
care,-Northwest Review.

480 ACRES FREE.
Dakota offert a free claIm, a pré-emption

and a homentead-in all, 480 atre-free to
each settler. The St. Paul, Minneapolis &
Manitoba Ry. reaches the Devil a Lake, the
Turtle Mountain a Mouse River land dis
triats. For further information, maps, rates,
&e., apply to F. 1 Whitney, G. P. & T. A ,
St. Paul. Mina.

The Hlistorv of the "Hall Mary."
The "Hail Mary," a! *e nov reoil 'l

dates tram the year 1515 ; criglnally Il cou-
alated only of 1h. wsonds of the. arb ageat
ad St. Elizabeth. Pape Gregory lb.Mcal"
(590 604) crdered tis prImitive "a ary"
to bue sai at the Offertory ai lb. Mass of the
fourth Sunaday la Advent, and thero vo findi
Il a. folows: " Ave Maria, :gratia plana,
I)omin teoum, Benedîcta ta la malieriba,
et benalatna fructu. ventIns tli"-" Hall
Mrary, fuai ofgrame, the Lard I. with thee,
blessed art thou among women, ad blesed-is
tha Irait of thy vonmb." la the thirteenth
century, acorndIng to Daradua, Il vas ce-
cled miter Ihe " Onr Father" la beginniang
the divine office. Pope Urban IV. la 1263
added the baby ams ai Jesas mfter the Scrlp.-
tarai sntenae, as lthe dovotion ai the faithful
bad introduoed tho name Mary after the firtI
greeting. (" Grandoolai, l'Ancien Sacramen.-
taire do l'Eglise," vol. I. 1649, p. 419). heo
addition " Holy Mary, pray for arn inera,
Amen," was made in 1508, ami the Francl.
cana vore acouatamed to say, " nov ad at the
baur ai mur death." A few yara later Pape
Pins V. aboyai hia approbationoai the prayer,
ai we now bave It, by allowing Its insertion
la lb. Ram au Brevlary.
The Greek Ohurch ha. employed the vardia

ai he age! Gabriel ad St. Elizabeth la ber
rituals tram the earblest days of Sta. James
and Buil, and claima to bave reolved the
addition 1 Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray
for us'ilnners," a ear as the Connil oi
Ephesus, ln the beginning of the fith oeu
tury. It la an undenable fact that the Greeka
had the '0Hall Mary," almost as complète
am we have il now, m aearly au 647. St.'Sav.
eros, Patrlarch of Alexandria, wrote ln hia
formulary of the Sacrament of Baptism in the
following manner: "Peace he to thon,
Mary, full of grace ; the Lord is with bthe,
blessed art thon 'among women, and blessed
the fruit that la lathy womb, Jeasn Christ,
Holy Mary, Mother of God, .pray for us, I
say, sinners, Amen."-Grandoo as.

It was la about this frm thet St. Ildfon.
aus, Biahop o iToliede, knew the ail Mary,
900 yeaus go. Sill the Western Church did
not accept it s a general prayer until the

When we m eet Them W Wonder tha ESver:-
body doe mes amitate Them.

We are sometimes urpied tl find how many
pismmt people thor ae sojouruing on thie
plane, and hoe rady they are to say an do
pleaa hings, and fil the vorld with "mwee-
nes ai light for othere.

Sometimes when ve leaut expect ié, when il
ba seemed t ns as if almoit everybody was
made up on the bisa, so to speak, vs suddenly
happen upon one of tbese pleaant people, and
the cobwelusaare mlav"t ont oi aur beaisa.
aid th. olea complexion ofttgoa mu cbarg,-.
They make a dullday cheerfnl; th ehave some-
thing of the mame ffect in a room a n on cpen
fire or a boquet of foers; or they are likthe
trill oi a brook bidden in a still wood, or the
unexpected wbiatle of a bird la early spring.
They make un feel for the nonce as if every blay
vas pleamsant because tbey are. There as a
char about theé which ls reected upon their'
atmsphsro, wbch to anabyze woul d benk
44mistrusimg the subeam."

We canno alwya erplain exactly wbhy they
are ao plemant; tbey may not h beutîful ;
they are ofen, indeed, wbat those who insia.
upan .ymmetry and barmony as the firnt princi-
pus of beauty, would cIl plain ; they are not
always robuat people, who raise our spirite by
the more tfact of their strenth and bealth, they
are cometime invalidse , opendithair daya
upon tb. canch, uitb pain a.sa comp2nian;

b. p are not people of leisure, with nothing te
do but make themselves agreeable, but often
the busiest mortal. uner the sua ; tbey are not
always the wittiest or the mot clever among
our acqaintance; they possSs a magie super.
ior to ad thise, wbich dwarfs the vit and elever-
nes of all cahors, and maken these of amail
value besides aheir own astractiveneu.

Perbaps their spell reides la the fact bhat
they bave the kind of cootmon ne which ay
he sai!ta amenaI la genics-a «san a r divin-
ing the feelings ad predjndice ofi others, for
making themselveu acceptable, for making us
pleased with tbemslves. An aroma lgofod
nature pervades their nelghborbond ; they bave
eessentially that "sweet, attractive sort cf graceI"
of which the poet sina. Whon we meet them
we wonder that evenpbay has nos attempted to
imitate themx, Chat everybody dos not acknow-1
ledge tbeir excellence and beg for the recipe.1
l aemi as asfor th r te ho obighted ait

la for a ros e a ha aeel or a star ta shine. Tbsy
always say the right thing ; they neyer remliod
un, If ue are rich to-day, that we were poor
yesterday. They nover repeat the disagreeable
things othera bave aid of un, nor criticise our
friend in oun presence, uor unub ar embarras

Iow the Dutch Insure Their Work-I
men.1

An lnteresting experiment In workmen's
Insurance l being made In Amsterdam. The
leading eIde of the promotera la itat the
queution le one wbloh oan be botter dealt wib
by voluntary ce operatian than by the State1
ustem of inlurance fr eld& go projectedin 
Germany, but as them ame time a St ate guar-
antie onr th prem auta lueped y e
ployer and wormen tly la red. The
" Employera' Union of the Notherlandis,"
which bas initiated the scheme, propose ta
scurte toworkmen now In or In future enter-
iag the service oi members a pension of at
least 51 par week atter their sixtieth year,
and net payable boer their fitieth, by the
contribution on the part of the employers of
t leamt 3 per man per week toward the1

premium. The balance ta be paid by the
workman would vary acording ta his eage
an commencing paymentse from ld ai 21
to Si a 35. lu the case of apprentices
under fifteen, the payment of the whole pre-
mium la made by the employer until he is
twenty.one, Iater whloh he would only have
to pay 3 pear week In order ta enjoy his peni
sion of sweekly at sixty. In order that the i
Stase Income thus obtained may be viewed ai
a right ai nt as an alms, the citizen la t
psy bis own duos. In the case of those citi-
zens, howaever, who do net posss the means
of paying a traly .oolallat olaune provides
that the duos shall be paid by the local com-
mune or pariah of which ho la a member.
For every inch persan the commune le te pay
18 kronen yearly into the National Inaurance
Office. This amoant of contribution bas beu
calculated upon the reaturas of the census of
1886. The "Insurance obligation" of the
citizen bogine with hi nineteenth year with
25 cane weekly, which he wii continne ta pay
until his twenty-eighth year. The enloy-
mento his anxua pension oi 72 ronen a
year wll begin an bis aixtieth birthday,
Any Dne who plasesm and la able ta do se may
pay 1 krone 25 cere weekly, whereby h will
emar an annual inoeme o i432 ronn
at bis lxtlieth year5  or, 8' ho
prefers it, an rnen 138 roa
for the remalnder ofI le at b forty.
fith year. Employers, domestlo an commer.
di, are te pay ion their servants, but have
the right ta tduct the u ifrom thoir wages,
Every caoe saeems te have been taken ta ment
th. weIt poit sa aay sb tachao. Thas
an auxlteary fonabta h al th.by h.-
novaient contributions, roa whch Ibmepre-1
mtm aIof the wor en wil n ha pali us
they are lnoapaolated from con t ng ther
contributions fron causes beya lbeir own
control. Should the payment o the premium
cease the ontributlens will net b. lest, as a
corresponding amnant wIll be paid ater the
slxieth year. Again, If a workman wishee
his penalon ta begi at tif ty, that ca hoe ar-
ranged, but it will he propor lonately smaller
in amouna; or, I he wibes lt to be postpon-
ai beyond the ailieth year the paymenteu
vil! increase. 'Workmsanwho bave already
passd the ageof aihirty are mat likely lb gan
any benefit brou lhe sahome, owing ,to them
heavy premium, bul for the young gengration
il affera a aecurity tor old age an tho paymentl
ai au lifainmal veekly mx.

Masculine Vanity.

"Yoa," said the 1it1l. womma nlwtb Ie dark
eye ad mensitive mont ta a Ohicago Journal
man, "nen ars avful vain oroatures.' Sheo
lasemployed ln a Stmbate orel hair-dreasing I
esaîblishment where many 'aies cali ovsry I
day In onder la bave their Iremsea nasied, i

JERUSALEM AND TRE HOLY LAND.
-AT THE TIME OF THE-

P'ITI T Te'1Tr y 7TyNs

Tho grandeat work of Art in Amerlo,, prono ned by the clergy of all areedi; a by the
thousandi of people who have viited i a unequalled anywhee for maniane of conception,
beautyofalorm, harmony in udo noano LIFE bat ine feela otually as il on the
sacd groudTIIE CRUCIFaION moene ia a marvelion work, alorne wrCh comigmany
mil to ee, apara trom tl OITY, Monat OLIVET, MORTABH MIZPAH and ZION.This grand PANORAMA to beenab the CYCLORÂAA corner S. Catherine and St. Urbain

eet. Motraal Open every day from morning till 10:80 p.m., and on Sundaya from t$o 10:
p.m. Street oaru pass the door.

*kt otwPrmlbw»Cl.. etthIbmOtamade
f e e mmpga "Bhli Mèry
avery mmoing ad ight at the amd t the

hauréh baDs. Pope Urban 11, 1090, onrai
Chat trou h. day the amy of the Cirum
statledtsSOheh abelleuhuldring tureetimes

- Zrnin , &ad -itt 4azcmlade ZU6
lhul te malle tlstaptm«.Tiser. .Imtua&

documntem Eudeas eSaly, Bbbop or
Pari., 1195, by whlh ha urges hi. preats le
ses tbat the people kno ad recite the
I' "ail aryn."From that time forward t b
a iet "Hal Mary " bamme the universal
roer. of the Christimaorld.

UBu vmtmre at the general ohapter of
the Fr-nasm , held a Plea 1262,erderei
his relgious te encourage the faithfull l
hon the mytry uthe Incarmaion by
avmgIle "Bail Mary"I hroo lime. at the
ioumiof the cburah belle towani veva.
Heme the ring of the Angaîns bell, whlah
beau a oeral praatioe la the Franoioan
Order. On the 13th of Oatber, 1318, Pope
John XXII. Isued a bill at Avignon, by
whboh he indulged Ihis piona practice. But
the fadulgenoes which are norm attahed
to thia devotion wre not given until the
14th of September, 1724, whun Pope Bane.
dict XIII granted them by the brief " ln-n
j manta Noble."

PLEARA lPEOPL.

curled, frimza, crimped et otherwise attend- ber houe te hi famlly la New York and eft
ed te by lady operators. When proesid for ber there while he returned ta camp.
an explanation of ber aatements, the little Marian had laid many plans to win the
woman oentinuei :We de not care fer mal affections of ber kinsfolk. She hai practised
eustomers oun rstore, but, of course, we diligently at ber mul; ahe wa sure they
oan t put up a igu. 'Ne gentlemen need vould be pleauel to hear ber atories fber
apply, or For ladie. anly.' or something like beautiful aiter and ber brother ; sh imag.
that, and if male customers appear we bave uied ber admiration ofb er new bine ailk gawn
to look after thom-A handsome blonde and winter bonnet.
ma-I know h's a drummer, beaume Bat the Pauleane and aIl wore Indifferent
ai hie ourled mumtache and the com- ta ber muslo,ber famlly and ber gowns. They
pliment. he pays me-whese hair I wash and gave "George'a wife" a friendly velcome,and
dres foer hlm about twice a week, tella me then eaah want on hie or ber way, and paid
that ho bas no use fbr men barbers amy more, no more attention to ber.
But vo ought ta ses him watch me at my After the firt shock of dasappointment

° 'rkad'c'iticisevery thl'g Id. "oa 'Ma'nî °'m''mona berco·urage.
very polite, but If ho lsn't ouited with my "If I have nothing to give then they bave
work ha gets a fulc roas. And whnb I have much to give me," she thought cheerfully.
finabsed with him h ait. for fully twenty he, tistened eagerly while Isabel sang and
minutes staring into the glass and amlling at ber mliles and tears showed how keenly ahe
the reflcation of hi own beauty. There are appreciated te b music. She examinel
others who come there who are not nearly as Locisa'. paintinga every day with unflagging
handmome, bat qilte as particular. One or interest, discuissd every effect, and was
two of them scolid dreadially, but they are all happy if @he could help mix the colora or
alike t far as being atruck on their personal prepare the canvas. She questioned grand-
leveliness la concerned. I can forgive that mina about ber neuralgia, advised new reme-
dear drummer, benause he's handeome enough ie, or listened unwearied to the acouan of
to make anybody concelted, but drait the old anes day after day.
mon wo are ba ugly as jim-craws and don't When Uncle John, juat returned from
know iL. Would I like to keep ll the men Japan, began te describe his adventurer,
ont of the abolp ? Yes, I wold, all but the Marian was the only auditer whn never grew
dr-. Oh, go on, now : you're trying ta have tired,nor interrupted him. After a two-hour.'
fon with me, arn't you ? But men are awfully lecture, In which her part had been a dumb,
vain creaturee." bright-faced listener, Unale John declared

thas George's wife was the maet intelligent
woman ho bai never met.

HOSTESS AND GUEST. When George came home, the whole famly
were lod in ber praiser. She wa. a fine

Their Respective Dulles Ably Defined by a mulcia; abse hai unerring tate In art; he
LadyWel ter. was charming, witty and lovable ; but George

. on saw % that s ai won tbem unconsclou-
ly ; ot by displaying ber own merits but by

The firat duty of the hostess i. to make ber appreolating theire.
guests acquamited with each cther, writes Jane Ths la a true ftory lu fat but the truth of
Allen in the Christian Union. ln some circles Its meaning is repeated wherever a woman lah e conaidred eiquette mot te introdoe, but, ound who bas the Intangible quailty calledmu a young lady juatly obaerved :-" hl may lue 'chain." Sh.may be defarmei or peck-
etiquette, but ie i not a polite etiquette." The cm .b he may b deformai or pk
very origin of this word "Ietiquette" auggests marked, but wi win friendship and love by
its limtations. It menus nothing more than te ai el-coasclonanee, by her quick
" a tickst," and was, a firat the wooden tag on sympathy with others.
a buadile indicating its contents. .'o-day i jre- Many an attractive girl would save ber-
present the mark paced by society on jas ap- alif much anxiety and vain effort at ber en-
roved usages, and ma o be freely translated by trance Inte the world of soclety if she under-

good form. It je, of course, only a mirror eabood that it was made up of Individuals,
which reflect aever change of fsabion while po- each ai whom desired to find not the beauty,litenes in a subtantial andp ermanent expres- wit or talent of ethers, but the cordial recog-sioa ai goad vîli mai kind feeling. nition ai thairoan.

If we accept i sas the dictate of courtesy that
one's guestehabould be introduced, it followsl ty yo ne honestly forget yourelf sand
that they should le introduced in such a wayas tae an interest in others, you will soon
ta make it easy to f Dllinto conversation. It is find yourelf surrunaded by hosts of friensai;
not neceaeary that the hostes shaould preent batI f yon dishonestly affect this interest,
Mr. Smith as "the Australia explorer," or yen will deceive no one. Your dullest cou-
Mima Brown as "the author of that charming panion will recognize yenu a snob and a
poem in the Age." Sncb an introduction ai- toad.
mort necessitates a personal turn to the cen-
versation, mmd makes ait decidedly awkar Efor
the cther persan, vho May neyer have bemrd ENGAGEMEINT RINGS.
of the Australian espedition or the poem. l
nothing in the skill of ibe hatess se clear y
hownas in thisn word with which ehe shoveî A Jeweler Chats A bout the ind fa iottoes1

the boat of new acquaintance off the social Emgraved la Them.
strand. A bint of some topic in which the
people introduced are mutually imbereuted, an
allusion to an acquaintance which tbey hold in What kind of mottoes are engraved lan
common. a mention ai aaine place, book an pic, engagement rings? Wa.ll, nsumily mnient i
ture famila to bath, launches them succes- •une, sometimeslIn old Englih lettern. Yen t
fully; and the bostes ma y tura ta her other see the lashian aof having mottoes, or 'posies'
gueats with her mind a ease. If ahe la wie, as they were called, In ring, la ve ryold. It

she will have asked several perions, preferably was quite common m the ahxteenth ad seven-
young girla, to act as assistant hosteases, to teenth centurlee, both for betrothed and wed-shara the duties of introducing and entertain- dingdl
ing. She will also have invited several more bng , ai juil nov e being revlved,
men than women, in order to bave a circulatingA English firm of je olers bas publised a
medium; ai a man may without awkwardness am 11e pamphlet n the subjreu, gvingaex-
ho lftI standing alane, a voan nnver, amples afIl'pçsies' fauni on rings vhieh have

Noting in thei ai oparty-givisn a so easy belanged to celebrated people, some of thona
as a small evening party. It js of ten pleasant. bn Englsbh, othera la LatIn, French and Ger-
est when mont informal. Invite only such man. One, In the ring with which Bishop
guests as come to see you, and do not as Emer- Bull wedded hie wife, rune: "Bene parureoan saya, interpose a screen of things between parere parare det mihi Deus'' God makeyou and them. Have doue with apologies ? me a good mother and a ubdient housewife.'Deficies speak for thesuelves, and their I don' Imagine 1h
mouths are not ta be ahut by explamnations, Ivnfta tmore wl be mayaer
Welcome your guest .hearnffy, set before him g Tven for thae mottadnoayeo.
your best of material ad spiritualrefreahimnent, I The postes voteihher'donble ar single,
ad thea cease to be over anxious as t bis en. theodouble ana belng nasuly serons, andi the
je meut. single iighler la toue. A favorite la the

L e othé omos be sofliy, but dizmly lighted. seventeenth century was:
Lamps except for the odor of kerosene, are
referable to gas, on accouat of the milder light. God our love continue ever,
Strew tables with books and photographe, draw That we in Heaven may dwell together. z

chairsandsofas inbo easy groupe,that fouror Be "And another :
guesta may talk together without effort. If re-1
freshments are ta be passed, ha"e everything " 'Let him never take a wfe,
ready in a aide room, and strive te time the Who will not love her as bis life,
soi ving 0e ébati May BIb the pausa, instead ai
hreking on upon a bfu tie of conversation or "A six century gentlemen felt confidence
music. Instrut the servant that all the people la his future happinesu when h baid lscribed
in the same group are teobe served a the samine la his wife's wedding ring:
time. If o teoo warm, light a fire, as a gather- ,
ing point. Add to these surounding the in- 'I did, then commit no folly,
apirinir preasence of a genial bost ani hoteas, When I married my aweet Molly.'
and what guesta could fail to respond by a "And another justified bis matrimoniaa
cheerful readiness to enter into the spiit of plunge by
festivity

Alas I there ore people who settle back a ""Tis fit men should not be alone,
leaden weight upon thair entertainers ; people Which made Tom ta marry Jone.
whose eyes ane fixed on a bole in the sofa cover "Single posieus are more popular now, aniwhile taey isten lanvuidly to their host ; peo- not many modern rings are large enough taple vho appear to regard vivacity as a mark ofa
inferior breeding-ocial oysters, who hope, by admit ot -o linos. Some ai the aid sîngle
never opening their shelis te deceive the worid postes which are being used are:
into the belief that they hold a pearl. Al thpse "'God above send peace and love.',
are as comm'n as tbey are depressing. The " 'God and thee may comfort be.'ideal guest is much more rare than the ideal ••'Love me little, love me long.'hosteas. The rote avolves the pver te ,ply "' I bid adieu to all but you.'second flide graceamply, take ti eran ,eI " This and my heart."firit viella, aud Diva imply ta aid the general" 'Lave me aid leas me mat.'-
effect. With no personal interest in making a
party a succeas, to throw one's vital energies "Sometimes we bave an order ta engrave aa
into the breech i a sketch of altruism as rare as few word froim Browning. The mast of
admirable. 'Lone Among the Ruina', seema ta be a

Mach, af the explanation of the lethargy ioffavorte,ad aime-several quotationas broum Mrs.
guesîs lies la Chat phrase ; "he expeniture af Browning's 'Senneti tram lbe Portugueme."
vital eungy." We, as a race, are teo iired.forOesonlyomoecmeinadreran
sta lieraoymgeng la et wh waper, ced' lscriotion ln which thera aceme ne earthly
poeaii. rmhmr vger than evbliy-'Good sense, but Ils IntellHgable enough, i. auppose,
gracious I vould yen aik a man vho had been to the particular. fiances for whom iltl la-.
felliun trees ail day for a iiving te coma ta a tended. ·
woad-hppa mtv in the. evenius for fun 7,' •"Saolit rIngs ane nata lashionabi any mare

Tne task ai nking society sociable 'may wel1 l'Zor engagements. Hall boop are aonaldered
atagger a hostess il it involees firai regulating the prprtignweteroerwo tns
the business day ai lbe gueat. But .that a nrtop lig thaoneithun iatosad
leisure dlams does not salve the problem is suffi- rubles . urne eas vls domngnonde mr,
cently attested by Byrona descripiion ai Iubwas vr uh tapas lu for av one mo,
"Society, ana vast ad polished borde n ol h ae"eer ~ ta ae

Fored ow ihytibs h oen vill fiai Il umeful. The pretîleat bracelet vo
borbiedid'il11ehava in lb. place ha. two rows ai bnai

This is he verdict of oewohdtdalte topaz, saah atone inelosed la a ring ai smnail
luxury ad elaboraion that could bes devised byi diamiondm."-Ohiscago Newas.
a clss which maie soceey a chief -purauit.
Suppoe, thon, ve begin aI the other end, aid
tr vbat hoip ay1 Is iampification, and th1eRiesoBu in Ol.
maoption ao boty tab requiramenti ai huai Rieao unna s in andhsy vomen ; l ad a aotng ed ahea Prrrnuno, Pa., Auguit 21.--At -8 o'clok

hasts shall ho a ap-rit cf hosptality, ad the ha onng an explosion oorred lu theo
only rguisii othe gueata raadmess tobe nefinery ai A. D. Miller, Aliegheny alty'

arenr tidnd adirtoonibesohn Tnoraton Miller, engineer af the eatablih-
eo teiaity mi of c tth niae ocnasion, mont, îs mîsaîng, med doubtlesa perlahed.

ta Ch hlb rltyai lb maiThe fire swpl all bofre il, strtig fran lhb

:HIOW Bhe Conquered,. gasoline still vhioh was the.amue of the ox-
plosion. A tank ai white ail vas Che nato a

George Paul,.a young civil engin 'r, while ignite. bal waasauo 'followed by a 'bae ne-
aurveying a raltway la the k:'ennsylvanla bills,. oeplaole af the ordinary brand, ad 25,000
mol a plaIn, lovable little country -gIrl, ad barreli were 'ablaze aI once. Near the corner
umarried ber. Af ter a fev weoko ha brought ofi Proble avenuead Adamo atrcoood îai

Icooper sbop, &100gbrICk buMidn, ae.r.d with
aempty bul.advh U ,»efieh.&&«
§Og outide. 1.he latter aMM hm tandId mit e.med to be but a quhgoa,,
minuts m hen thoe ."Idm q uiolew.

w1thim e 12-to Il- - m st ele"
a Barrow alulp ao wC.ae uamore

Âqu f f me.At hali-peai. iv. aclock ihe
re was under contro ao far a oelninglt
a lmeswithin tir orginal mdterwo. One-

oerned. Tbis deutralu oaif the rdinery l
iCWally total 'Th& pla sV valurdatV.000. The inauranao, if ny, la light

ALWAYS BEHINDHANI)

An Ex eratn Babit Whlc l ca
EaucbhIrritation Mad Disetmfort.

Numbers of god people are spaedby
thair habit of being behindhand. Fo Il byhabit, and it cau b overoome by a ls an ,
and a god deal of perseverance.

We bave noticd that a man Who is ala
puncual, usually I. married to a Wom Wa.
la never quite ready, and vice versa md .body knows, or will know tilt thebook& ar
balanced at the final windin p, he a
mental and moral Wear an fre therela
about auch a union.

These every-day martyra aresa oSnmon
thal nobody notices th.m, and e t
must b easier ta die once a the st&besen
Ing as ail bave got ta die one dste, t.î
la ta lIveou for fi t Y e ar,-thce thunieu
and rixty-five daysn mdy sixheure taur
-with a "partner" Who la never quit. ready,
but who la going to be "n just a aemil

The puactuai woman bas ber eais ready
on the troke of the clock andirheanpulîe.
al huaband knows that thy willr buready,

ho stop, ani does ab 10e job of work thbat
aulgbt ai vott bave bien let tilt mîervani
and ithe epoatoe ge cold, a d tebeef-keak
testes liko tough leather in coarquence.

The man who i on tibe has t ait round
dramming bie fingers on the window.pme,
and fingering the curtain poler, and making
himself diagreeable generalti, waitin bile
the unpunctual wife gets thinge on the tble,
and wondere what does make men folkm se
fidgety.

And that man suffers a small martyrdom
while ho la walting, and if e does not awear
about It, put il down tabia credit, ch, record.
Ing angel.

An unpunctnal persan never oaa concei
what a trial it i te a punctual one te bave
ta watt, and wait, for what could jua ia vei
have bea attended te In time.

Yau are going eomewee at ten 'cick.
Yon tell your wife t b. ready at the time.
Yeu hurry to keep your appointment, and
you keep il. She knows that ya wil. But
abe thinks there l plenty of time. People
who are Invariably behlndband always think
therela time enough. That la the rock they
plit on Yen come home and find ber net

ready. But she tells ya reassurediy that
abs has anly gel to change ber dre,. sad
combb er hair, and ses about dinnerrsand
Wil only take a fbw minutes. And by bit-
ter experience you kaow that It will taie a
god heour ta accomplish aIl theue thînge.

0f course you fret, and you keep calling
out up the stairway t know what lu the
diokens ahe la about, and yen tellb er that
yon could bave built the City e Jeranalem
in the lime she has been combing ber hair
and getting ltao another drss, and yen get
ont of doo, and stamp about Ia the yard ta
pas. the time away, and yeu reoive that the
next timeyon ask ber toge anywhere with you,
you won't ask ber.

Sa we say to all aur friends, do try and bu
ready when the time to a hready comes. It
wouldc ave ao mach discomfort, so much Ir-
ritation, ne mach frictionand fret. And it
la just a. easy after yen make up your mind
la Il.

Try it-try it la earnest-ye vwh are
always bebindhand, and see if we are nit
right.-N. Y. WOeklyî.

The Pleasure of Editing.
Editing a paper saya a provincial editor,

la a pleaaing thing. If it contain ta much
poitical matter, people won't have it; il it
centains too itle,they won't bave Il. If the
type la tea large, il doeen't contain enough
reading matter ; if tha type 1 tee smail, they
can't read il. If telegraphlo reports are pub-
llbed, mone folke say they are nothing bot

ashes up ; if they are omitted, they ay
there Is a want of enterprtse. If We put la
a few jokes, folks say W are nothing but a
rattle-head ; if we cmit jokes, they Cap wE
are au oldfossil. If we publish original matter,
they condemn ne for not giving then selsc-
tions ; if we publish selections, folka Ray we
are lazy for not giving them what they have
mot read in soma other paper. If W give a
man complimentary notices we are censured
for being partial ; if we do not, all banda aMy
we are a great boor. If we inuert an article
which please the ladies, men become jealous;
If we do mot cater ta their wishes, the paper
la not fit to be in their huses, If v attend
church, they say it i. anly for eflct ; Il w
do not they denounce u ai deceltful and de,-
perately wicked. If we aspeak well of 5n
act ; folks say we dare net do otherwIeB; if
we censure, they call n a traiter. If w
remain ln our office and attend ta busilei,
folke say we are tac proud ta mingle wltb
Our fellows ; i We Ro about a bit, they Bal
we had better stay Bt home and get on with
our work. If we do not pay all billa prom.
Ptly, folk& sa we are not teo trusted ; if
,W do pay promptIy, they Say e tati the
money.-Ex.

Coughlin Would ConfeSs.
CHICAGO, August 21.-Coughlan, one f the

Cronin prisonerf, la reported as losing flesh,
sleepilng poorly and even showa:" ymptome
of insanity. It la reported that three lties
ho aîked ta ses the State Attorney, but oseh
time countermanded the order. Il 1R said
Coughlin' wife il breaking down, and hi
has sbean urging him ato each an underitan-
ing with the State Attorney. Prisaner
Woodruff has dr a a picture of bi own
oxeoution ad has presented It to a depit
shaerif. The polio. claim ta have iscovere
a tiusmith who bai ldantiied Martin Burke
mu lb. man for whom h. soldered a lin box
the Monday folelowng the Cranin tragedy,
aid whih lu thought ta hava hold Oroan '
clothea. Anothe lin bax vas soldered bor the
anspect, and la supposed la have held the
lnstrumenit cale,

GOVERNMENT LAND IN DAKOTA.

Millions of acres of free government land
In the Mouse ivor, Turtle Mountain and
Devila Lake regione of Dakota, near the great
markets ai St. Paul, Minneapolis and Duluth.
Secure a home fn Dakota. For further ln,
formation, mapa, rate, &o., apply toF. I.
Whltney, G. P.&T. A,, St. P., M. & y.,
St. Panl, Minn.

Mr. Jonathan Trump-" You are charmin
to.night." Miss Penelope Pehebblow-" Indeedt
Whan nice thinga you men Bay . Mr. Brown

-,onathau' Trump (auxiouns to deprièat5IIe
rival)-" Of course yon don >beli e he ait.


